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TO LET<| Public |
Amusements $

44 Semi-ready M 
Morning coat

THE NEEDS OF JN* •
FLAT—40 Colboroe-etreet ; hydraulic hole*. 

20 x 80; excellent light; adapted 
light manufacturing.

OFFICES—Corner Frorit and Scott-street* 
and corner Wellington and Scott 
street*; ground floor; vaults; hot wat£ 
heating; splendid light; also several 
smaller offices, separate or la suite.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Hcott-street • 28* 
86; 3 flats and high basement1 gnoS 
light; hydraulic hoist{ excellent «hln! 
plugjacilitles; near new Palace aotSk 

JOHN FISKEnLa CO., L
Scott-streiet

w,BRITISH COLUMBIA. “Let sleeping dogs lie.”
Beware of the “ bar

gain " shoe !
Why is it add at a 

"reduced price" if ft is 
worth full price ?

Leave lottery shoes 
carefully alone, arid look 
for the Makers* price, 
stamped on the sole of 
the sure value shoe—

"The Slater Shoe"

II Continued From Page !• At the Princes».
“ Mr. Barnes of New York," which Is 

the entrent attraction at the Princess, Is; 
a play that shows off the ^ talent of the 
several

« £> 0the Premier wished to have It distinctly 
understood that no matter what the report 
of the commission might be, a distinction 
would have to be made between Chinese and 
Japanese. For the Sake of Imperial policy 
Canada could not afford to treat the Japs 
as the Chinese were treated. Great Bri
tain must maintain friendly relations 
with the Emperor of Japan. Recent de
velopments of the Chinese difficulty had 
only served to accentuate the wisdom ot 
such a policy. Sir Wilfrid said that thé 
poll tax on Chinese now yielded $2)0,000 
ai nually, of which British Columbia only 
received one-fourth. Before July 1 the 
Government would revise that arrange
ment and give British Columbia a larger 

« proportion.
As to direct railway communication from 

the coast cities to the mining districts, he 
was in favor of it, and at the proper time 
the government would be prepared to give 
assistance.

' ______ players to rsther better advantage
than anything which has been presented 
of late. This is the first time Mr. Ulazier 

played the same part, but be
_______ ___b difficult role
think he had appeared in it many times 

Miss Maynard gives a striking por
trayal of the highly emotional Marina 
I’aoll, and the Misses Blanche and Des; 
monde have both scored hits, as ha>e 
Messrs. Searle, Evans, Bresen and Kent. 
As a scenic production, “ Mr.
New Tort ” Is about the best 
tine Company have offered during the 
lire season. Next week’s bill will be Frank 
Harvey's well-known English melodrama, 
under the title of “ Wicked Loudon." The 
play, like all of this author's creations. Is 
replete with stirring Incidents, and the 
characters concerned in the story are all 
strongly-drawn types, 
souvenir distribution 
Monday night.

1 2*6135 2.3

Graceful and dressy. 
Becoming to almost all 

figures, 
stout men, minimizes to the 
utmost the visual obtrusive- 

of a too ambitious

has ever 
handles the PROPBRTIKS FOR SAXE.*bo Well one would

-"ea r^'xi^8ix~roomKcP • 0»J| Concrete cellar; conveniences 
Box 5, World.

before. o

y AWhen worn IT
Olit v W X —PEMBROKE - STREET- 
3pO\/vM/ 'Detached solid brick io 
roomed house; slate roof; cellar, full g|8o 
concrete floor; latest system hot water 
heating: stationary washtubs; delightful 
conservatory; spacious lawn; abundance 
choice shade trees; owner compelled to- 
Sacrifice; keys at office; opportunity fife, 
time. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

\
Barnes of 

is about the best the Valen- IV,on-

*1 ]yTjoodyw WfttttT ness 
stomach.

Ii(
STORES :

89 King St. W-l^nctos 
123 Yonge St.

Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

The customary 
will be made nextI ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Can be worn on any 
occasion except the most 
formal

$15 and $13—Morning 
coat (or cutaway) and vest 
of high grade worsteds, 
cheviots and vicunas.

Hand-made button-holes,
* silk sewed seams and elegant 

tailoring.

i EED POTATOES (“OHIOS") for 
sale. M. & J. Corcoran, 1202 Duf-sPossibilities of Trade.

Mr. Wright (South Renfrew) spoke of 
the possibilities of trade, recalling the 
fact that British Columbia shingles had 
been sold in Renfrew in the centre of 
the Ontario lumber district, at lower than 

prices. A larger quantity of poultry 
_____ Iso been shipped last fall from Ren
frew td British Columbia, end good prices 
obtained. He advocated an excursion of 
members of Parliament to the Pacific 
Coast In the Interest of mutual acquain
tance.

Box Parties at the Toronto.
Last evening’s audience at the Toronto 

Opera House was one of the most repre
sentative ever seen in a theatre in this 
city. In the orchestra chairs were noticed 
many of the leading society people, while 
the young people of the Cygnus Bicycle 
Club filled to their capacity the lower 
boxes. The audience was evidently, com
posed of admirers of Mr. Mnntell, and his 
work as Roubiliac, the painter, was re
warded with the usual demand for an ap-

Ma nager

PLferin.
LEGAL BATTLE AT OTTAWA. T7I OR SALE—3 REFRIGERATORS _ 

four candy carts; two furnaces (one 
hot air and one hot water): a large quan
tity door and window sashes, and a targe 
quantity of second-hand lumber, various 
sizes, cheap; also 45 feet A1 Iron fencing 
171 Adelalde-street West.

The Late Hebron Harris Left a 
Will and an Effort is Made

Mr.to Break It.
Ottawa, April 30.—The big legal battle 

over the $50,000 estate of Hebron Harris, 
contractor, Is In full swing here.

local
had a

1
AULT EXPRESS CONTAINS RACY 

and Interesting article on Colonel 
Otter and Queen’s Own controversy. For 
sale, News Stand, Rossin House.

sSome nearance before the curtain.
Hanley has been the recipient of numerous 
compliments regarding the staging mfd 
costuming of “ The Dagger and the Cross,” 
and the liberal patronage at thé opening 
performances is ample proof of the public 
appreciation of Manager Small’s booking. 
The usual matinees will be given on 
Thursday and Saturday, and the sale In
dicates large audiences for the balance of 
the week. Next week Mr. Mantell will be 
seen in another of W. A. Tremayne's dra
mas, “ A Secret Warrant."

months ago Hebron Harris died at his 
home In Syracuse and left his estate to 
nieces and nephews. When the will was 
entered for probate ft surprise party came 
In the shape of a caveat filed by Dr.
Smythe of Kingston In behalf of John and 
Charles Harris of that city, who claim to 
be natural sons of the late 
They claimed that the will was not valid 
In Its application to the laws of Ontario 
and the State of New York; that Hebron
Harris was of unsound mind when he made ^ , __ _
It and subject to undue influence. „ For t*1® s,®k Children.

According to the evidence given by the . EverT°ne ^h^ r!fhtS 1speud an en" 
aged widow of Hebron Harris, who lives at evening with the little ones should
Burrltt’s Rapids, his domestic affairs, to d0 80 at the Pavilion on May 9, when a 
say the least, were complicated. Her story most interesting program will be given 
was obtained by a commission appointed un(*€r the auspices of the Hospital for Sick 
by the court, as she is 86 years of age, and Children. The professional numbers will 
is too old to attend court. Her maiden be supplied by Miss ’ Gertrude Black-Ed- 
Jiarne was Elizabeth Hinton, and her home monds, contralto; Mr. Rechab 
was In Marlborough Township. When but tenor, and Mr. Paul Hahn, ’cellist. The 
a young girl she married Daniel Harris, - remainder of the program will be the 
à brother of the contractor. He lived until work of the pupils of the Misses Sternberg, 
he was about 32 years of age. A year after who have worked very hard to make ‘this 
his death she went over to Ogdenshnrg amt -evening n successful one. The various 
was married to Hebron Harris. 'This was dances, tableaux and physical exercises 
on June 30, 1855. The curious thing about have-been carefully prepared, and are ex- 
the Wedding was that she was married pected to form the best production of 
under the mÇme of Elizabeth Hinton, altho its kind ever seen In Toronto 
her name was Elizabeth Harris. The aged 
lady cannot now tell why she did this.
She lived with Hebron Harris for some 
time at Burrltt’s Rapids, Beckett’s Land
ing find at Kemptvlile. He was not home 
very much, and, according to the aged 
lady, her husband eloped from Kemptvlile 
with a Miss Sarah McGee, who lived with 
a Dr. Sparham. This woman Is the mother 
of the two men contesting the will, and is 
living with them at Kingston. Subse
quently Mr. Harris bought a house In Syra
cuse and spent his time partly there and 
partly in Ottawa, where his business office 
was located. In Ottawa he hoarded at thé 
Russell House. His housekeeper In Syra
cuse was Miss Alice McIntyre, a niece, 
who is a daughter of iys wife’s sister.
She ranks as one of the principal legatees 
under the contested will.

u Seml-rcady99 clothes for 
gentlemen, fitted, finished and 
delivered day ordered.

Nine shapes and all sises. 
Money back for any fault. 
Catalog free.

Sir Wilfrid Wandered.
Mr. R. L. Borden took exception to n re

mark made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to the 
effect that the action of the Senate in 
throwing out the Stickeen-Teeli'n Railway 
deal had lost to the country the prospect 
of an alI-Canâdlan route to the Yukon, 
and given the trade to Seattle, 
minded the Premier that what Col. Prior 
had said was that the lack of an assay 
office in British Columbia had "given the 
Yukon trade to Seattle.

Sir Louis Davies defended the Stickeen- 
Teslln contract with Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Mann as securing an 
route.

HELP WANTED.

"ITT ANTED—FARM HAND-MARRIED YV man preferred. Apply to Thomas 
Jackson, Scarboro P.O.

TR

F*’contractor.
Xir A NTED-^AG ENTS TO CANVASS W for health and accident insurance; 
policies have Ml the up-to-date features; 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

He re- Semi n Jf Th
terdi
trail

PERSONAL. atall-Canadian
t'llOU 
madj 
• rial 
ilidu 
well]

P. BELLINGER. Sole Agent.
22 King St. West, TORONTO.

Xir. ANTED—MAN FOR THIS SECTION 
W by old house: solid financial stand

ing; $36 cash paid for two weeks’ trial.

v£mA Salient Point.
Mr. W. F. Maclean pointed ont that the 

with Messrs. Mackenzie and permanent if successful. Manager, 331 
Caxton Building, Chicago.Tandy,contract

Mann called for 150 miles of a railway 
from the Stickeen River to Teslin Lake 
only, and that to reach the Stlckeen ter
minus by water, Canadian trade would 
have been under United States customs 
supervision. The rejection of this scheme 
showed that the Senate was the most 
valuable protection Canada had. 
action on that occasion the Senate had 
justified its existence foi* three genera
tions to come. The Premier had no right 
now to say that the project of an 
Canadian railway was at an ad. It was 
open to him now to come forward with a 
project acceptable to the people,, and 
Parliament would put It thru.

Wood and Iron. Shipbuilding.
Mr. Maclean believed that a broad and 

liberal policy, with regard to the encour
agement of wood and Iron shipbuilding, 
would recommend itself to the people Of 
Canada. Our trade was making extraor
dinary advances. He believed that on 
the Pacific would soon be as large âs 
our/ trade on the Atlantic. So that the 
Government could not too soon adopt a 
policy of encouragement to shipbuilding. 
If we are to have an Iron Industry In this 
country we must have Its complement, a 
shipbuilding Industry. Canada wanted 
both.

*WHolesale TaSlorey and Mall Order Dept. 
200 St. Jam** St., Montreal.TRADE * mark JolT3 ERSONS EVERYWHERE WHO CAN 

±T write meritorious sketches, articles 
or stories; good pay. Lliterary bureau, 303 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

era, 
sent J 
hindSPRING CLEANING AND DYEING. AMUSEMENTS.

f''I OMMEKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
V_y refitted; beet *1.00 day h erase 1» C«a- 
•da: special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hrgnrty, Prop.

HeTORONTO OPERA HOUSERtockwell, Hendereon & Co., 103 King- 
street West, Suits, Overcoat», Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Btenm 
Cleaned in the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
arc hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of 
garments are done, right, “and quick." 
Cleaning same day if required and Dyeing 
In two days. ’Phone, and goods will, be 
called tor. Exprès» paid One way on or
ders from a distsnee. Onr agent at Belle, 
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 136

By its then

ftnU
FIRST PERFORMANCE AN UNQUALIFIED HIT

ROBERT MANTELL ,/HB
“ DAGGER AND THE CROSS.”

26c Mete. Tues., Thor., Sat.
Second week—“A Secret Warrant.”

j wm
The
and• The Brownies.

The seat sale for “The Brownies In 
Fairyland,” at Massey Music Hall, opens 
next Monday morning. There will he three 
performances—on Friday and Saturday 
nights and Saturday afternoon, of the com
ing week. The big production will have 
a cast of nearly 200, and it will be pre- 
FCn^ed on a far more elaborate scale tnan 
on the occasion of Its first great success 
several years ago, with beautiful calciums 
and special decorative effects. Many new 
features will be Introduced, among them 
the funniest cake-walk that has ever been 
Witnessed here, in which Wilfrid Morrison, 
the .youngest cake-walker In Canada, will 
appear. The British ballet, which will be 
danced in the national colors, will also be 
another novelty.

MEDICAL.nll- A:: TX R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HI3 
±J special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.

Owi
.a qut

lo• «
>\ enPRINCESS• • HOTELS» Jo

* u m
• •Mttt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■VT IW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

JX Carlton-atreete, Toronto—Ratee, *2 per 
dav; American; bede for gentlemen. 60c 
and 75c; European plan; meal tickets In
dued: Sunday dinners a specialty; Winch-s- 
ter and Church-street care pass the door. 
William Hopkins, Prop.

lOo and 16c Mata. Tues., There., Sat. C. •
long

Mr. Barnes of New York. •rA G.UE IN NORTH BAY CASE. guiu
fluid
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with
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George A. Young also delivered addresses. 
Charles Spalding sang and Stanley Mc- 
Michael recited.Ï.IÜ. BUSINESS Ell Next Week—"Wicked London."That thePretty Good Evidence

Man Found Dead Was n Man
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGHT
LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

opposite the Metropst- 
a Churches. Elevators

Shuter-streets, 
itau ami St. Michael 
and steam-heating. Church street cam from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 pee day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Named Bowman.
April 30.—(Special.)—Chief

Mountain View License. \
At a meeting of the South Wentworth 

License Commissioners this afternoon, Jo
seph Hall was given a license for the 
Mountain View Hotel. John Audrlck was 
an applicant for the same hotel.

The Ran Still On.
The run on the Traders’ Bank develop 

ed to larger proportions to-day, when the 
farmers came to town, ftlarmed At the 
foolish rumors and drew out their money. 
There were a good many people clustered 
In the bank nil morning, but the sums 
they withdrew were mostly small. There 
Is no ground whatever for the alarm and 
Manager Strathy was advised by local 
bank managers this morning to draw on 
them for any amount.

The level-heuded city business men made 
their deposits ns usual, uninfluenced by 
the rush of frightened people.

Dismissed Both of Them.
The members of Saltfleet Township 

Council yesterday afternoon passed a by
law dismissing R. R. Smith, clerk, at a 
salary of $195. and Fred Henry, treasurer, 
salary $90. and appointing Frank M. Car
penter, ex-M.P., of Winona, to the com
bined offices of secretary and treasurer 
at $260 a year.

Hamilton,
Smith this morning received A commuttl- Anntiftl productions under direction of H. N. 

Bbaw, B.A.

“ A Celebrated Case "
Alba,it on Friday.

Madame Albani and her famous English 
Concert Company will he greeted by two 
very large houses on Friday evening and 
Saturday matinee of this week, when they 
come to pay their farewell visit to Toron- 
to. Large numbers of visitors arc coming 
from outside places for the matinee per
formance, the plan for which opens to
morrow (Thursday) morning. In the mean
time. seats are selling rapidly for Friday 
evening, and those desiring good locations 
should not delay in securing their tickets. 
Miss Muriel Foster, the delightful con
tralto: Mr. Douglas Powell, baritone: M. 
Tlvador Naehez, the violinist ; Mons. 
Brossa, flautist; Mr. Frank Watkls, pianist, 
ns well as Madame herself, are in excel-» 
lent form and voice.

The Reports Showed a Successful 
Year in All Departments of the 

Association’s Work-

cation from Alexander Galbreath, of Dun- 
stating that he believed the body 

found alongside the 
track near North Bay is that of a

WHERE IS ROBOTHAM? das, 
pf the man

T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN, 
A. centrally situated; corner King aud 
York streets; steam-heated; eleotric-llg&ted;

Mr. Shaw as John Renaud.ratl-,A Doable-Faced Policy.
He regretted that In regard to the Chin

ese question the people hud two opinions, 
one for public and the other for private 
expression. When speaking or writing for 
the public they pronounced the Chinese to 
be the curse which he himself believed 
them to he. But privately, they admitted 
they couldn’t get alon^ 
servants. [Hear, herfr.j

Need of nn Assay Office.
The lack of an assay office In Canada 

was severely felt, ^nd in British Co
lumbia only. He had rend a letter from 
a prominent mercantile firm In Toronto, In 
which the writer spoke of the trouble he 
had had In disposing of a large sum of 
gold received from the Yukon. In realiz
ing upon this he had to pay heavy express 
charges and ’exchange, which would not 
have been the case had we a mint In Can
ada. WÊÊÊ
and assav office In Canada, not the-Stlc- 
keen-TesIin Railway, which would keep 
the Yukon trade in this country.

After remarks by Mr. Clancy and Mr. 
Blair upon the Yukon Railway deal, the 
House went Into Committee of Supply.

theLondoner Disappeared Two Years 
Ago and His Wife Wants to 

Find Him.
man named Bowman, who was In Dundfis 
about three weeks ago. Bowman comes 
from Wisconsin, but was here on a visit 
to his brother, A. Bpwman, 144 Bread- 
albane-street.

From here he went to Dundas, and 
started from there for North Bay, intend
ing to stop off at Huntsville to visit, his 
Bister, Mrs. Brennan, and it Is believed 
that it was her photograph; that was 
found in his pocket.

Mr. Bowman, Brcadalbane-street, 
fears that the body Is that of his bro
ther.
wired for further particulars.

elevator; rooms with beth end en suite; 
rotes $1.60 to S2.60 per day. J ernes K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE | Sat.Mat. & Eve
• May 4

.At the urgent request of several Toronto 
citizens, the Young People’s Harmony Club 
will reproduce “THE GONDOLIERS/’ Sulli
van s Comic Opera. Popular prices. Plan 
opens Thursday.

arrl
Bar
The
shaiOttawa, April 30.—Li eut.-Col. Sherwood, 

Commissioner of Dominion Police, has re
ceived the following letter from Mrs. L. 
Robotham, 2 SL Heller’s Terrace, Ley Ion 
Green, London, in which she asks for in
formation about her missing husband, and 
desires publicity of his description. She 
says : “Î am writing you a description of

« WARNING FROM REV. W. H. WADE Hotel Circuit. Jo
Kiel

without Chinese Con
ROYAL—Handsomest in America, Ham

ilton, Ont.
PENBTANGUISHENE—Canada’s Great 

Summer Hotel. Penetaftg, Georgian Bay.
8TRATHCONA-Niagara s Favorite, form- , 

erly Chautauqua, situated at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake. Two hours’ sail from Toronto. ; 
Six trips daily by Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s palace steamers.

Rates : Royal, $2.50 to $4.00 per day : Peno- 
tanguiahone, $2.00 a day, $12.00 vfco $14 00 per 
week ; Strathcona, $2 00 a day, $10.00 to 
$12.00 per week. Apply HOTEL ROYAL. 
Hamilton. Canada.

!® Against Militarism and AthleticUwp, 
—Run on 

Everybody Got His Money.

Hamilton, April 30—(Speclnl.)-The 34tn 
annual business meeting of the Y.M.C.A. 
was hold this evening, with President 8- 
F. Lazier in the chair.

Beports of the various departments were 
given, most of them covering the past 
.eight months, as the records prior to that 
were lost in the tire last summer. From 
them it was gathered that the membership 

657; the membership receipts for ten 
months were $2136; there is a mortgage 
debt of $6300: and the various departments 
had been most successful.

The Nominating Committee reported that 
J. Orr Callahan, W. J. Waugh,
Greene, H. A. Copp, Frederick W. Wat 
kins and Walter Woods had been elected 
directors, and John M. Eastwood an ad
visory director.

Kev. W. H. Wade addressed the meet
ing, warning the association to avoid 
tenanting militarism, and athleticism that 
approached the so-called sport.

Kev. Mr. Phltpott, J. A- Mackenzie and

B-a C A Matinees Daily, all

THEATRE. ^"Ind Fte™8, 250
Fanny Rice as Nell Gwyn. Reno & Richards. 

Melville & Stetson, Chas.T. Ellis <te Co., Famous 
Bickett Family, Hacker Sc Lester, R%y It 
Royce, Louise Mo

mer
Bank: Continued— J

wli
gin

Atalsomy husband, wh<* most unaccountably dis
appeared nearly two years ago. No trace 
of him has ever been found, altho the 
police here and elsewhere have done every
thing. His description has been in all tho 
newspapers over here, and I would like If 
the newspapers in Canada would publish 

The description of the missing man 
is as follows : " Edwin Robotham, age 30, 
height 6 feet; brown hair; small, fair mus
tache ; fair complexion; blue eyes ; scars on 
the third and little fingers of left hand and 
small hole In palm of one hand. Late cor
poral of horse In 2nd Life Guards. Last 
seen on June 27, 1899, when leaving bar
racks for home. Regent’s Park, London. 
Was in very bad health at the time, suf
fering from melancholia. Should anyone 
have seen a man answering this description 
they are requested to communicate im
mediately with his wife at the address 
given above.

horsOO
utntrose.At his request, Chief Smith hasMUCH IN LITTLE. AJ|| H. M. BLIGHT b53
Hai]
New
arrl

REV- FATHER JOLY SUICIDED.
/verdict of the Cor
fu the Case of the 

Unfortunate Priest.
Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—“Suicide 

jwhile laboring under temporary Insanity” 
was the verdict of the coroner’s jury in 
the case of Father Joij. whose body was 
found in the lake on Sunday last. It came 
out that deceased had already been con
fined six months in a lunatic asylum,»and 
that he showed symptoms of Insanity for 
gome days before disappearance. «

O Testimonial Concert

MASSEY HALL, MAY 4,
All the Best Talent.

6. - Reserved Seats, 50c,
afc 10 a.m. to-day at box office.

It. President McKinley goes on rejoicing on 
He Is met at

It was the establishment of a mint ART.That "Was thehis transcontinental trip, 
every station by enthusiastic crowds. PIoner’s Jury FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 34 King-street
T w. L. 
O • Painting.
west. Toronto.

tenThe authorities of Lemberg, Gaiivda,
will start relief works io furnish employ
ment for the people, 
tributed yesterday.

Police Pointers.
Magistrate Jelfs at to-day’s Poltde Court, 

somewhat to the surprise #f Nick Rosart’s 
counsel, found Rosnrt guilty of infringing 
:» city bylaw by keeping a peanut heater 

the sidewalk in front of his store. 
Rosnrt was fined $2.

Mrs. Sarah Harper was sent to the Mer
cer Reformatory for six months.

Some Small Paragraphs.
The Kramer-Irwln Company was today 

given notice to go on with the asphalt 
pavement repairs.

Ward’s Restaurant. 6 York-street. open 
dav and night; beds 10c. 15c. and 25c. 36

The funeral of the late George Miller, 
for ye.irs a cutter for the Sanford Manu
facturing Company, took place this after-

He
Admission, 23c 

Plan opens 
Massey Hall.

T1Bread was dfs-
Wo
arrl
brei

STORAGE.
Bridegroom Vethner of Amsterdam, N.Y., 

objected to the presence of Jack Mc
Dermott. He ordered Jack out and Jack 
refused to go. Vethner shot him.

The White Star Liner Oceanic was on-t 
able to land mails «ml passenger» nt 
Queenstown yesterday, because of rough 
weather ,and proceeded to Liverpool.

Pan-American potMge stamps In 1. 2. 
3, 4, 5. 8 and 10-cent den omi mit four, hare 
been issued at New York, and will be 
on sale to-day when specially called for.

Burglars yesterday morning blew open 
the vault of the First National Bans of 
Guilford, Maine, but falle-l to r=*aeh the 
cash box. They secured only $115 in the 
money 'drawer. ^

From a picture of the Saviour on the 
Cross, hanging on the wall of a church 
in Menominee, Wls., blood was found 
trickling. As fast as It was wiped up, 
it flowed again. Everybody is excited.

General Tlnce, with his entire com
mand, has surrendered to Captain King,, 
says a dispatch from Manila. General 
Alejandrino, who was expected to suc
ceed Aguinaldo, has also surrendered.

Thomas G. Esterbrook, base-ball p.ayer, 
of New Brighton, 8. I., while being
taken to a hospital yesiv In y by li«s 
brother and an attendin', jumped from a 
car window, and was probably fatally In
jured.

The police authorities ^gf 
Minn., believe that William Rosenfleld 
his thrown his four children, ranging In 
age from two and a half to seven years, 
into the Mississippi River, from the 
Marshall-avenue bridge, and then leaped 
In after them. All are supposed » to 
have been drowned.

Ci TO RAGE—A pL- KINDeS OF GOODS 
O stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agent* 
836 Parliament-street. ’Phone No. 8777.

ACTIVITY AT THF ARMOURIES. FRIDAY NIGHT. SAT, AFT.

MADAME
tow

Many Men Want to Join 4he To
ronto Mounted Rifle

stable Appointed.
No trouble is being experienced In secur

ing men for the Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
In fact many have to be turned away, un
able to get enlisted. The regiment parad-

TOKAOB FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans, for moving; the oldest and 'most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage. 301 
Spndinn-avenne.

J. J.
» A Con- ALBANI N<

two

For
NEARLY MURDERED IN MEXICO.

The healthy glow disappearing from the 
cheek and moaning and restlessness At 
night are sure symptoms of worms in chil
dren. Do not fall to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator; It is an effec
tual medicine.

Funeral of John J. Alkenhead.
The remains of the late John J. Aiken- 

head, who died as the result of a fall from 
a window, were laid to rest yesterday 
afternoon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
The funeral took place from the residence 
of his father, 179 McCnul-street, and was 
attended by only the relatives and a few 
immediate friends of the family. At the 
home and grave, services were conducted 
by Rev. Dr. German. Among the many 
beautiful floral tributes placed on the 
casket was a wreath from the employes of 
the Alkenhead Hardware Compaify.

Mr. J. B. Powell’s Exciting? Ex
perience With a Would-Be As

sassin on a Lonely Road.
Waiting until he gets strong enough to 

have a bullet removed from his neck, Mr. 
J. B. Powell, civil engineer and mining 
expert, Is taking a rest in Toronto.

Mr. Powell has recently returned from 
Mexico, where he narrowly escaped as
sassination at the hands of a highway
man.

LEGAL cards. BlS
theT71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

_F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H end 5 per

and her Great English Concert.Company. haed last night at the Armouries in com
mand of Major Peters and turned out 52 

Twelve were enlisted, bringing
fro

MASSEY HAtt 1 | eve:udstrong.
the total strength up to 65. Hereafter the 
regiment will parade on Monday and Fri
day of each week. They will Join in with 
the other regiments in the spring garrison 
church parade''and expect to have their 
uniforms for that occasion.

The 0th Field Battery practised several 
drills at the Armouries last night. Major 
Myles was In charge of the 25, who turn
ed out.

$ ut
tiraY OBIS a BAIRD. ISARltlBTKRS, HU- 

Jj Heitors, 1‘eteut Attorneys, etc., » 
uuebec Bank Cham Iters, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ts 
loin. Arthur F. l.obh. J ernes Baird.

SAMPLE OF BROTHERLY LOVE. Reserved seats. $1. 75c, 50c. Admiision 25c. 
Seats for Friday night now on sale. Sale for 
Saturday afternoon begins Thursday morning 
9 o’clock.

choRAILWAY COMPANY CENSURED. for
byEpworth Leaguers of Windsor Criti

cised Their PAtor, Who Was 
AnnoyedF Thereat.

Windsor, Ont., April 30.-“lt’s a piece 
of pure devilishness,” exclaimed Rev. 
James Livingstone this morning, In speak
ing of the discussion In the Epworth

Coroner’s Jury at Pnrkhlll Blames 
the G.T.R. for the Death of 

Fireman Grieves.
reL
mYMONR & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 

terg. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
ortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. 

Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

gEntertainment Under Auspices of 1He was riding In a lonely part 
of the country, when he met .1 husky 
young fellow, who walked for several 
miles alongside his horse, and - v. anted 
him to go to see on abandoned mine. He 
refused, and the man fifed five shots at 
him from behind, 
entered Mr. 
since worked its

lbParkhlll. Ont., April 30.—At the inquest 
held by Coronei* Dr. Caw this afternoon 
ns to the cause of the death of Fireman 

killed here yesterday, the Jury

riteI Hospital 
For Sick 
Children

PAVILION, MAY 9th, 1901

foil
Sergti Noble Instructed 40 recruits for 

Koyul Grenadiers lost night and put 
them thru some preliminary drills.

Sergt. John Atkinson of the 
Own Illflcs. nightwatchman at the Ar
mouries, has been sworn Is as a special 
constable. Hereafter he will have the 
powers of a police officer.

th«*
K:i<T ONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

eJ Jones, Gibson & Reid, Barristers and 
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, To
ronto. Beverley Jones. G. A. Mackenzie, 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Tbonttfs 
Reid. 85

theGrieves,
hamled out the following verdict:

"We find that N’enlan Grieves, late of 
the Township of McGUlivray, in the 
County of Middlesex, fireman on G.T.R. 
fiiglue No. 7:i!>, came to his death at the 
town of Pnrkhlll on the afternoon of Mon- 

the 20th day of April. 1001, caused 
train No. 739 being allowed to enter (ugstone. 

v ml by dropping of semaphore while malice in bringing up nn old subject. 1 
switches were turned, leaving said train | preached on ’The Sign of the Cross' after 
to collide with six cars standing on sld-1 viewing the performance, and I don't think 
Ing. We, your Jurors, nro of the opinion 
that this collision, resulting in the death 
of the aforesaid N’enlan Grieve, Js attribut
able to the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 
panv in not having a sufficient number of 
employes to properly perform their duties, 

also by the great speed at which this 
train entered the town of Pnrkhlll, which 
fact the evidence goes to show; that while 

attached by air brakes. It 
the train, altho

Bm
League last night, because the pastor last 
fall attended a performance of the “The 
8lgn of the Cross.” at the Detroit Opera 
House.
night-at the league meeting which 
have preferred left unsaid, and 1 was con
siderably annoyed,” continued Mr. Liv- 

“There was evidently some

1-Queen'sFt
lullThe great lung healer Is found in that ex

cellent medicine sold as Blckle‘s Antl-Co/i- 
sumptlve Syrup. It soothes afid diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the 
throat and air passages, and is a sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness In the chest, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far advanced In consumption.

One of the oullets 
Powell’s back, and has 

way Into his neck. The 
would be assassin beat his victim over the 
head with the. butt of the pistol, causing 
a severe scalp wound, and breaking 
three of Mr. Powell’s fingers, when be 
put his hand up to protect nis head.

Notwithstanding his serious injuries, 
Mr. Powell grappled with his assailant, 
and there was a fierce struggle, bit the 
man succeeded in making his escape. Mr. 
Powell’s horse had bolted, so he was 
forced to walk eight miles for assistance, 
and then travel 60 miles more on horse-

Vu“There were some things said last 
would 1. :

s
lie

VETERINARY. tinflay. Pnplla of the Blisses Sternberg, in 
hlenux. Danees, Physical Exercises,assiste! 
by Mis. Gertrude Blaek-Eflmonds. 
trnltot Mr. Rechab Tandy, tenor; Mr. Paul 
Hahn, 'cellist.

Tickets may be obtained Whaley, Boyce 
& Co., or St. George’s Hall, Elm street. 
Plan opens Whs ley, Boyce & Co., Monday, 
May 6th. Reserved seats, 50c. Admlssl 

25c.

Ta-AN EXTENSION OF TIME-b.Y
TIe
Hoi

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK- 
tail st 1»F.St. Paul, con- geon, 07 Bay-street. .Spec 

diseases of doge. Telephone 241.
i Synod of Hamilton and London Al- 

lows Till May 30 for Century 
Fund Collections.

Stratford, Ont., April 30.—The present 
seFs/on of the Synod of Hamilton and 
London is characterized by an unusually 
good attendance and all the presbyteries 
within its hounds are well represented. 
At this afternoon's session the Century 
Fund was under discussion and a resolu
tion recommending to the executive of the 
General Assembly an extension of time 
for collection of same until May 30 was 
passed In order that A further effort may 
be made to complete the amount apportion 
ed to this synod.

Ml
LoFirst ' Boat .at Port Arthur.

Port Arthur, Out., April 30.—(Special.)— 
Navigation Is open. The steamer Mabel 
Bradshaw arrived from Duluth this morn
ing and came thru the ice without diffi
culty.

I shocked the congregation. Just now I 
w ill not lower myself to level my guns at 
mice.”

Fred. Howell, the Ouelette-avenue jewel
er. in outspoken terms, - called the pastor 
to account last night for violating the rules 
of the church in viewing a dramatic per
formance. Howell was elected first vice- 
president. and then tendered his resigna
tion of that office, giving as his reason 
that he did not core to take part In the 
league while Rev. Brother Livingstone re
mained pastor.

HH HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CM.- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance street. To
ronto: open day and night Telephone Nil.

T
Sa
:$ t
on

37373 18
Ch

t MONEY TO LOAN.
it; i >iback to get attendance, 

us soon as he could, and went to Lon
don, where the bullet w-aa-located hy the 
X-rays.

He came north REV. J. IDRISYN JONES a ,/ PER GENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
^jt/3 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 7< Victoria, To
ronto.

SIM

4 t

BROKEN DOWN MEN Of England, du20 cars were 
was 
brakes were 
away from

Edimpossible to stop
applied four hundred yards 

where the trains collided.”
TVTONRY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
1XJL rates <m dtjr property. Macnrec, 
Macdonald, Shepley A Middleton, 23 To- 
rcnto-street.

xL*Vice-President of the London Brltlsh-Isrnel 
Association, will lecture in Bond-street 
Congregational Church on Wednesday, May 
1, 8 p.m.

Subject : “Britain’s Imperial Destiny as 
Based on Her Hebrew Origin.”

No admission fee.

ARMSTRONG LOSES. !
Wi
r,.Former P. O.’s Action Dismissed at 

Oagrode Hall.
Seeintr Tlielr New Divisions.

General Superintendent Leonard of the BENSON AND VANKOUGHNET. iWHO ARE OLD WHILE YOUNO,
WHOSE VITALITY IS WASTED,

WHOSE NERVES ARE SHATTERED, 
WHO FIND LIFE BURDENSOME,

Vf OMFY LOANED SALARIED 1‘BOI'L* 
ITjL nnfl retell merchants upon thfr owd 
names, without security. Special rufl.tcc- 
mentg. To 1 man. Room 30, Freehold Build-

nit
<\ r. K., left for Ottawa last night, 
from "w-hich place he will proceed to Win
nipeg. to enter on his new duties. Mr.

who succeeds Mr.

Judgment was handed out yesterday by 
Mr. Justice Street, dismissing the action 
brought by former Police Constable Robert 
R. Armstrong against the Toronto Police

totTwo More Canadians Honored by 
the Imperial War Office for 

Distinguished Service.

ChCustoms Collections.
The total duty collected at the port 

of Toronto for the month *>f April, 1901, 
$437.873.09; an Increase over April, 

1900, of $836.51.

raitn* eut

\ UMM \ 

\ HOM \

JL p. Timmerman, 
j,vouard here, accompanied by Suporln- 
tvüdent Price, Inspected the latter's new 
division yesterday.

30London, April 80.—Col. Benson Is made 
Col. Benson was chief staff

mMARRIAGE LICENSES.Benefit Fund, and directing him to pay 
the costa of the suit. Armstrong took ac
tion to recover a pension from the fund, 
amounting to, $1 a (lay, Wit this was re
sisted on the" ground that before he had 
served the required term of 25 years he 
was forced to resign or else be dismissed 
from the force for alleged breach of duty. 
Various 
ing the

Ma C.B.
I can cure you with Electricity, as I have cured thousands of 
others. I can make the blood circulate in your veins, the 
nerves tingle with vigorous life and the spirit of energy show 
itself in every move of your body.1 My

T AS. B. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKBIAG0 
eJ Recenses, 90S Bsthurst-street. ____■Lieut.-Gen. T. Kelly-Kenny,officer to

who commanded the sixth division, aud 
the honor comes to him as a recognition 
of his work ’under one of the most con-'

Jiv
pHTHOUSANDS LIKE HE1L—Tena McLeod,

fuilmr me of a seven- cohl that troubled 
me nearly all Inst winter.” 1» orfler to 
give a quietus to a backing eongh take a 
dose of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil thrice n 
day. or oft oner If the cough spells render It 
lit cessary.

rj S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
JLjL• Licenses,. 5 Toronto itre 
639 Jsrrls-street.

FOUND OUT. Er eulogy
sistently successful of the divisional 
generals. Col. Benson is a Canadian, 
and is widely connected in this country. 
He is a son of the late Senator Ben
son of St. Catharines, a cousin of 
his Honor ' Judge Benson of Port 
Ho^e. and a brother-in-law of Mr. D. 
R. Wilkie, general manager of the Im
perial Bank. Col. Benson is an old 
Upper Canada College boy. His many 
connections and old friends in 
will be pleased to learn of his 
fortune.

Capt. Edmund Barker VanKoughnèt, 
retired list, Royal Navy, 
the list of honors as granted a C.M.G., 
which he earned by his services as 
disembarkation officer at Durban. Capt. 
VanKoughnet is a member of a well- 
known Toronto family, and Is the son 
of the late Philip VanKoughnet, once 
Chancellor of Ontario.

<
questions were in dispute concern- 
legality of certain changes made 

ln~tho regulations of the fund. These His 
Lordship finds were regularly adopted. The 
defendants at the commencement of the 
action paid Info court $999.96 to Mr. Arm
strong’s credit, as the amount coming to 
him, calculated upon the basis of 20 days’ 
pay for eeph year of service.

Chatham Case.

1*1A Trained Nurse Discovered Its 
Elfeet. DRJcLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT tn THE MATTER OF CHARLES H.

X Forster of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, commercial traveler, 
Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that 
Charles H. Forster has made ait assign- | 
meut under R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 147, of 'i 
all his estate, credits and effects, to J. R. i 
E. Winters of Toronto, In the County of 1 
York, for the general benefit of his cred- 1 
Dors. A meeting of creditors will he held 
at the office of the said assignee, Temple 
Building. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 8th 
day of May, 1901, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, to receive a statement 
of affairs, appointing inspectors and for t 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally. . ,

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with the assignee, with proofs and par- , 
tieulars, as required by tne said act, on ■■.- 
or before the day of such meeting, and ; 
notice is further given that after the 31st 3 
dav of May, 1901, the assignee will pro- ' 
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate ; 
amongst ther parties entitled thereto, har- 
Ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall $ then have been given, and j 
that he will not be liable for the assets, 1 
or any parti thereof;, so distributed, to any 
person or • persons of whose claims no 
shall not t, »n have had notice. , ^

• I. R. E. WINTERS. Assignee, f 
By DODS.r GRANT & MACDONNELL.

Solicitors for the Assignee. >.T
Dated st Toronto, this 29th day oï April, 

1901.

roi

No one Is In better position to know the 
■value of food and drink than a trained 
nurse.

Speaking of coffee, a nurse of Wilkes 
I used

S th'1 saidIs a Model, a Modern Home Treatment.
Sly twenty years of study are shown In this grand 

appliance. You wear St with comfort at night and 
the Electricity Infused Into your body cures all Ner
vous and Vital troubles. Kidney and Bladder Trou
bles, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Indigestion, 
Weak Stomach and all forms of palm and weakness. It 
restores the life while you sleep, and must cure.

Dw Yon Suiter? It so, don’t hesitate, don’t waste 
your time oh dregs, which give no strength. Wear this 
life-giving appliance es I direct tad It will core yoo.

Heavy Freight Traffic.
Both the C. P. R. ’and Grand Trunk 

doing a big business lu moving 
Officials say :hat more freight

to drinkBarre, Pa., writes :
strong coffee myself, and suffered greatly 
from headaches and indigestion. While on 

Canada j a visit to my brothers I had a good chance 
good to try Postum Cereal Food Coffee, for 

they drank it altogether in place of or
dinary coffee. In two weeks after using 

appears tn Postum I found I was much benefited 
and finally my headaches disappeared and 
also the indigestion.

Naturally, I have since used Postum 
among my patients, and hare noticed a 
marked benefit where coffee has been left 
off and Postum used.

I observe, a curious fact about Postum 
used among mothers. It greatly helps 
the flow of milk In cases where coffee is 
Inclined to dry it up, aud where tea causes 
nervousness.

I find trouble In getting servants to 
make Postum properly. ’They most al
ways serve It before it has been boiled 
long enough. It should be boiled 15 op 
20 minutes and served with cream, when 
It Is certalnlv a delicious beverage. Mrs. 

York en Ella C. Burns, 309 E. South-street, Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa.

is very incomplete without a musical in
strument, either Piano or Organ—not 

rily the latest and most 
style. Square Pianos, good in touch and 
tone, and Organs by the best makers can 
be secured at from One-half to One-fifth 
Original Prices. Upright Pianos also at 
close values. If you live within 100 miles 
of Toronto we will allow Railway Fare one 
way on a purchase of $50 and Both Ways 
on a $100 Selection if you prefer to see 
our instruments before deciding, 
have a large stock of excellent used Pianos 
and Organs that we propose to close out in 
order to jnake room for the celebrated 
Newcombe Gold Medal Pianos.

freight.
Is being moved this year than ever be
fore.
T. It. on Monday no 1 ;?s than 900 va re 
were sent out.

Chancellor Boyd will this morning hear 
n motion for an Injunction brought by 
Philip Vollmnr of Chatham against the 
Dowswell Manufacturing Company of Ham
ilton. Mr. Yallmar claims that the com
pany Is infringing hi* patent for the “Pre- 
mo” washing machine.

ornamentalnecessa

On the middle division of the G.

I A waterfall 300 feet high has been found 
in the Yellowstone National Park. It Is 
named “Lost Falls.”

PAY WHEN CURED.Secord-Fuller.
Miss Mary Edith Fuller, second daughter 

of Mr. T. Richard Fuller, and Mr. S. Wood
ruff Secord of Essex, were married yes
terday afternoon. The wedding took 
place In St. Stephen's Church, which was 
prettily decorated for the occasion. Rev. 
A. J. Broughall tied the nuptial knot, and 
was assisted by Rev. J. S. Broughall. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Tere Price of (juebec, 
and Miss Alice Fuller was maid of honor. 
Mr. John D. Hood of Ottawa was best 
man. After the wedding the happy couple 
were tendered a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents, 391 College-street. 
In the evening they left for a tour of the 
Eastern States.

Any honest man who will secure me can hâve my 
appliance and pay when cured, and then the price 
will be only half what Is asked for the old-style 
belts, which have been blistering and burning the 
backs of their wearers for the last thirty years.

WeÏW
O’DEA’S11 b

■ i SPECIAL NOTICE—If 7os Uere u old belt of as- 
ether make which has boned sod blistered yoo, or 
ose that did net possess electricity, bring it in ud I 
will enow yen one-half the price of mine for It.

I rire a tree test to all who cell. It yoo cant call 
I will send yen my beoetltolly Ulnltrated book with 

l-'ormetlen free. Call or write new. Don't delay.
ISO Yonge It,

Shot a Mad Dog,
A mad dog ran amuck on Church-street 

yesterday afternoon and was destroyed by 
Police CNw.stabte Patterson, who secured 
a double-barrelled shot gun from a nearby 
store.•> i-" Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

raaMhlnîjfritfîmettoCwral^SênéeSMmnS" VoT"',ln "nrt Bernhardt drew $10.000 at
0. NEWCOMBE & CO

107-9 Church Street-

full
SI DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN,OFFICE HOURS 

—9 sum. to S.SO 
p.m.
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Hamilton news

OAK HALL—Finest-Ready-to-Wear Clothing

$io
Suits

Wonderful how these erstwhile devotees 
of the best custom tailor shops are com
ing around to us—time was when they’d 
be apt to shy a little if we began to talk 
io.oo suits to them—what’s made the 
change ?—just Jthis—they’ve discovered 
that about the only discernible difference 
between the “to order” suit and the 
“ready-to-put-on" suit is in the price—- 
granted he buys an “Oak Hall ” suit— 

p^t as much style—we put as hon
est workmanship'—we give as much 
quality--we show a bigger variety than 
the biggest custom tailor and just now 
splendidlyHequipped to meet any and 
every man’s taste in a stylish suit—at 
io.oo a great range of nobby tweeds 
and Tine serges—
Fine Furnishings—most everything a man wants— 
“Currie’s” Guaranteed Rainproof Coats—5.00 up

we

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 Yonge.115 King E.
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